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MESSAGE FROM R:\JYA '-;,\BH.\ 

SECRETARY: Sir, I have to report the 
following message n-ceived from thl" Se-
cretary-General of Rajya Sabha:-

"In accordance with the prodsions of 
rule II I of th(' Rull"!l of Proc<'durt' 
and Conduct of Busin('lls in thl" 
Rajya Sabha, lain din-cted to ('n-
close a copy of lhe Port Law, 
(Amendment) Bill, i977, which has 
bee-n passed by the Rajya Sabha at 
its sitting held on the 13th Den'mb ... r 
J9i7·" 

PORT LAWS (.\\-IF.:'\DME;\;T.' BII.L 

.-\S PASSF.D BY RAJYA SABH.-\ 

SECRETARY: Sir. I la\" on till" Tablr 
of the HOllsr tIl(" purt I~aw' .\[Jv·nd-
ment) Bill, l~i7. ;}, pass!'d bv R .. j"u 
Sabha. . 

MR. SPE,\KCR: :'\ow, we 1<11<,· IIp 
calling attention motic n. Shri Kri,/ina 
Kant. 

SHRI S. S.\NTESH \ (;O\\"D.\ 
(Hassan): I hav!" labil'<i man\" rd!"\'ant 
qUf'!Itions but they ha\'!" 1)(','.1 r':ir('!"d 
~iving no rra.,on and in 'om,' ca,'·s. 
giving ,ome ruJ,., whirh I hav(' If, p·rrr 
to again. S:r. the\' are \'('n' rd,'\ant 
qUf"5tion,. pf'rhaps N'C3USf" the am\\,"" 
may go a~ainst son.,. rx-~fini,r"r, (,r 
_orne !"l[-S!"crrtarie,. thn' han' "'Illt'h,)\\ 
mana~ed to reject thO!\r q u .... ti"ns. I 
rrquest vou to kindly I,-,ok inlo them. 
Th'=')' are very rekvant qur"ltiom. 

MR. SPEAKER: Therr is nr, l),.illl in 
makin~ 'lirh romplaint, on Ih,· fl.,.,,. IIf 
th .. H',use h"cau",' I ,h,nf,t know whirh 
qUf'~tion vau arr rrf"rring trl. If-,flu CI ,tTl" 
to my Chamber, WI' ran di~cus, il. 

IL03 hr •• 

CALLI!'jG ATTE;\;TIO:,\ TO ~f.\
TTER OF URGE~T PUBLIC IM-

PORTA;\;CE 

REPoaTED DEer_ON 0' THElMASAC:f:"'FNT 
TO CLOaE DOWN NAnONAL HERALD. DFLHJ 

SHRI KRISHAN KANT rChandi-
garh): I beg to call th~ attmtion of the 
MinilttT of InfQl'JDation and Broadcasting 
,to the follOWIng matter of u~t puhlic 

impw-tance _ requm that be may millie 
a .tatemf"nt thereon: 

"The reported decision of the manaRr-
ment to suspend the publicati()D (If 

the }flltitlftlll H"",d from Delhi, whit t. 
m.~: lead to its doswe'l and reper-
cussions thereof 0na the journali~'s 
and staff." 

THE MI:'\ISTER OF I!'iFOR-
MATION AND DROAI~CASTJNG 
(SHRI L. K. ADVAl\I): Thf' ~lIbjf"ct 
matt!"r of this :\oticr falls in the Statl' 
~pherl"--·in this casf', th(' Ddhi Arl-
minis tra t ion, 

In tenns (If the r('('rllth' am"nckd 
Industrial Di'llllt~ Art \\ hi..}, (";,ml' illl<> 
fore!' on .~)th ~farrh, H)iti. indt'~trial 
.'stablishmnlts "mplo\'in!>! :1"" or m!'r" 
workt"rs ;lnd ('o\"'red 11\ til!' .\rt.,,, rr-
quirnl to lI:i\'r thr nPl'ropriall' GO\TIII-

m('nt 90 daysl nOlin' intintatint! rh"ir 
inl!'ntion 1(. dr',,' dOWIl th"ir unir . 
. \rcordinlt to th.· infomlation ~\lr'Jlli!'(1 
h\' D!,\hi .·\rlministrarioll, lilt' :'\;Jti"Il:t1 
HCTald. Drlhi. whirh .. mplo\'~ aN'lIt 
-lOO WUTKf'r.; indusi\'r of la'lIal wI,rk,'I" 
had not I('i\'<'n all\' slI,h nOlicl' If, tlJl' 
Administratiqn till J).·('t·mhrr I.t· :lIi7 
Furth"r n]llrf', arcordinlt to iniilrn.arir," 
a\'ailablt, wilh Dt'lhi .\drninj",alj'·Il. 
th,' mana~rt"'I:' had 11'" till Ikn'mlwr 
q. Hli7 tak,'" all\ ,kej,j, n to d,,,.' (1',\\11 
th,' lklhi offi,,' "f tht' :'\;lIi(l1l011 Ilr-ralci. 

Sir, in view of the subject mallCT of 
the motion I have allo requf"Sted my col-
league, tht' Labour Minister to be bere 
to answer any question because euentially, 
even so far as this government is concerned, 
it is he who deals with it. 

SHRI KRISH;\;A KA~T: Mr. Advani 
had b("(:n in the opposition and probably 
he remembers that when the question of 
newspapers comes, it is no question of any 
State paper. What happened to the Times 
of India and Basumali ? It was the Central 
Government which was to intervene. So, 
this fir'lt .entence, 'The subject matter of 
this Notice falll in the State sphere ...... ' 
i. not correct. 

Secondly, I would like to know whether 
he is not aware when he takes this plea, 
that the All India Radio over which he 
presides, on the 13th December in ita 8' 10 
a.m, bulle tine said: 

"Col, B.H. Zaidi, the Chairman of the 
Associated J oumals Ltd. haa COD-
firmed that the Delhi Editor of the 
NariOMl H,rald is being cIOHd 
doWD in a day or two." 

, . 


